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Patients with se vere Covid-19 are twice as likely to have had pre-ex ist ing res pi ra tory dis -
eases and three times as likely to have had car dio vas cu lar prob lems. And decades of gold
stan dard re search have shown air pol lu tion dam ages hearts and lungs.

So is dirty air, which al ready kills at least 7 million peo ple a year, turbo-charg ing the coro n -
avirus pan demic?
The over lap of highly pol luted places, such as north ern Italy, with pan demic hotspots is
stark and pre lim i nary stud ies point in this di rec tion, while a link between the 2003 Sars out -
break and dirty air is known.
“We don’t have the ev i dence link ing di rectly to mor tal ity yet, but we know if you are ex -
posed to air pol lu tion you are in creas ing your chances of be ing more se verely a� ected,” said
Dr María Neira, di rec tor of pub lic health at the World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO).
Air pol lu tion may be im por tant in three ways, stud ies show. Higher death rates due to lungs
and hearts weak ened by dirty air is the best un der stood. Pol lu tants also in �ame lungs, po -
ten tially mak ing catch ing the virus more likely. Fi nally, par ti cles of pol lu tion might even
help carry the virus fur ther a�eld.
The stud ies done so far around the world have not yet been en dorsed by in de pen dent sci en -
tists through the peer-re view process.
But these ini tial �nd ings do raise cause for con cern – and may play a cru cial role in help ing
us un der stand and an com bat the spread of the pand pan demic.
One US U study, by a well-re spected group at Har vard University, found that air pol lu tion p
is linked to far higher Covid-19 C death rates across the na tion. na tio An other, analysing
Euro pean Euro pea data, con cluded that high lev els of pol lu tion may be “one of the most im -
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por tant con trib u tors” to corona coro n avirus deaths, while a third hinted at the link in Eng -
land.
In Italy, Ital coro n avirus was de tected in air pol lu tion pol sam ples by sci en tists in ves ti gat ing
in ves tiga if this could en able it to be car car ried over longer dis tances, though it i re mains
un known if the virus vir re mains vi able on pol lu tion par ti cles.
New work, w un re ported un til now, has re vealed strong links in China, where w the pan -
demic be gan, in clud ing in cludin a study of 324 cities, which took to into ac count other fac -
tors such s as travel pat terns, weather, age, poverty and smok ing. It found that places with
mod estly higher lev els le of ni tro gen diox ide pol lu tion (10 mi cro grams per cu bic me tre) in
the �ve years be fore the pan demic pan demi had 22% more Covid-19 cases, wh while higher
lev els of small par ti cle p pol lu tion saw a 15% rise.
An other Anoth Chi nese anal y sis of 120 cities now no pub lished in a jour nal also found foun a
sig ni�  cant link, as do pre-prints pre- print link ing air pol lu tion to Covid-19 cases, death
rates and the spread sprea of dis ease. Else where, in Lon don, Londo researchers iden ti �ed a
cor re la tion cor rela between death rates and air p pol lu tion in di� er ent city bor oughs, bor -
ough though con found ing fac tors were w not as sessed.
Howe How ever, not all air pol lu tion sci en tist sci en tists agree that re search should be fast-
tracked fast-tr while the pan demic is still rag ing, rag but should rather wait,
whether it be for months or years, to be sure of the re sults.
Prof Mark Gold berg, at McGill University in Canada, who has crit i cised the Har vard study,
said: “I have noth ing against the hy poth e sis [link ing air pol lu tion and Covid-19], it is highly
plau si ble. But if you do a study which is �lled with po ten tial bi ases, you’re not do ing the
pub lic any good by pub lish ing. [Fos sil fuel lob by ists] are just go ing to say, ‘Well, why should
we be lieve any thing you do?’”
Prof Francesca Do minici, who led the study at Har vard, dis agreed: “I think the re spon si ble
re ac tion from a sci en tist is to re spond to a pan demic by do ing the best that you can with the
data that you have.
“The crit i cisms are all ab so lutely valid [but are] very dis ap point ing be cause none of us is
try ing to by pass the peer re view sys tem at all. All our pa pers are go ing to be re viewed and, of
course, to make new leg is la tion, the work has to be bet ter. We know that.”
Air pol lu tion re search has of ten shown it leads to small in creases in peo ple’s in di vid ual risk
of many dis eases but, be cause en tire pop u la tions are ex posed to dirty air, the to tal in crease
in health dam age is large.
It is not yet clear how big the im pact of air pol lu tion is on the Covid-19 pan demic. “That is a
re ally di�  cult question to an swer at the mo ment,” said Prof Anna Hansell, at the University
of Le ices ter. “I sus pect it is in line with our general ob ser va tions of air pol lu tion.
But if you look across a whole pop u la tion, a small in crease in risk is some thing you might
want to do some thing about and air pol lu tion is a mod i � able risk fac tor.”
Researchers hope that the dan gers of air pol lu tion and the cleaner skies seen dur ing the
lock downs will lead to last ing change.
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At some point, ex perts will be able to cal cu late how many ex tra Covid-19 cases and deaths
were due to the world’s dirty air. “But what ever the re search concludes in the end, the most
im por tant is sue is that we need to make sure that af ter Covid-19 the re cov ery will be a
healthy re cov ery, be cause we want to re duce vul ner a bil ity,” said Neira.
‘PA TIENT 1’
An nal isa Malara, a 38-year-old anaes thetist at Codogno hos pi tal in the north ern Lom bardy
re gion, was hor ri �ed when she saw the im age of the lungs of Mattia Maestri, an other wise
healthy per son of the same age, as he un der went a CT scan on the morn ing of 20 Fe bru ary.
“The im age was mon strous – within less than 48 hours his pneu mo nia had trans formed
from be ing some thing small into some thing dev as tat ing,” she said. “But the idea that this
pa tient could be in fected with such sever ity re ally threw me – he was young, healthy and
ath letic. How ever, this is also what helped to make the di ag no sis as the case was so strik -
ing.”
Malara was look ing at the lungs of Italy’s “pa tient 1”, the �rst con �rmed case of do mes tic
trans mis sion of the virus in a coun try where it would go on to kill nearly 29,000 peo ple. Un -
til that day, Malara said, the coro n avirus had seemed like some thing that was so re mote,
only hap pen ing in China and other Asian coun tries as the rest of the world watched from a
dis tance.
“Yes, we had guide lines and we spoke about it, but no body could ever have imag ined that it
would spread so much in Italy,” she said.
Test ing at the time was only for those who had re turned from China, and Malara had to bend
the guide lines to or der a Covid-19 swab for Maestri. When the re sult came back it prompted
both the clo sure of the hos pi tal’s emer gency wing and a govern ment or der to quar an tine the
en tire town south of Mi lan, mark ing Europe’s �rst coro n avirus lock down.
Maestri had been su� er ing from symp toms typ i cal of coro n avirus – a fever, cough and
short ness of breath – for about 10 days be fore he �rst vis ited the hos pi tal. An ini tial X-ray
showed there was slight pneu mo nia on his right lung. He was given an tibi otics and asked if
he wanted to stay in hos pi tal, but he de clined. His symp toms wors ened. A few hours later he
re turned, was ad mit ted and given oxy gen ther apy. Malara was called by her col leagues for
ad vice dur ing Maestri’s CT scan.
‘No body could ever have imag ined that it would spread so much in Italy’
An other de tail that prompted the test emerged dur ing a con ver sa tion with Maestri’s wife,
who was eight months preg nant. Maestri had told doc tors sev eral times that his last trip
abroad was to New York in Septem ber, but his wife then re called that a few weeks ear lier he
was at a din ner with a col league who had re cently re turned from China. The col league did
not present any symp toms at the time and tested neg a tive for the virus.
The di ag no sis caught the whole of Italy o�-guard, de spite the coun try’s �rst cases hav ing
been de tected in late Jan uary, when two Chi nese tourists had tested pos i tive in Rome. Dur ing
the in ter ven ing pe riod, life had mostly car ried on as usual.
Two days af ter Codogno was quar an tined, nine other Lom bardy towns went into lock down,
along with one in the Veneto re gion, where Italy’s �rst coro n avirus death oc curred.
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Mas simo Galli, the di rec tor of in fec tious dis eases at the Luigi Sacco hos pi tal in Mi lan, said in
the week af ter the di ag no sis that the virus may have been cir cu lat ing in the quar an tined ar -
eas of north ern Italy for weeks be fore it was de tected by Maestri’s test.
Maestri re cov ered, as did his wife and the two Chi nese vis i tors. But trag i cally, be fore he was
dis charged from hos pi tal, his fa ther died of Covid-19 in his home town of Castiglione
d’Adda.
THE SCALE OF THE HOR ROR
On 3 March, Costantino Pe satori, the mayor of Castiglione d’Adda, one of the 10 quar an tined
towns, posted a video ap peal for help. Up un til that point, most peo ple in Italy were still very
con fused about the largely un known threat, at that time mainly known in the west through
re ports from China. The virus was killing peo ple and be gin ning to over whelm hos pi tals, but
the early deaths seemed to re �ect a sim i lar pat tern: older peo ple with un der ly ing health is -
sues.
While leaders of some towns and cities were en cour ag ing cit i zens to �ght against the fear –
by con tin u ing to go to bars, restau rants and shops – Pe satori knew bet ter.
“I knew straight away how se ri ous it was be cause, from the day the epi demic was dis cov ered
in Codogno, peo ple in my town were dy ing,” he said. “If you con sider two or three peo ple a
day dy ing in a town of 4,600, this is not nor mal.”
Pe satori’s plea re vealed details of the virus’s dev as tat ing im pact, which un til then had
mostly been un der the radar. Eigh teen peo ple died in the town within less than a fort night,
in clud ing a 55-year-old man with no known un der ly ing ill nesses. With three of the town’s
�ve doc tors quar an tined and two in hos pi tal, there was no body to tend to those who were
sick.
Two mil i tary doc tors were sent to the town on 11 March, two days af ter the whole of Lom -
bardy was quar an tined, a move that prompted thou sands to �ee south. It was also the day
Italy be came the �rst coun try to en force a na tion wide lock down. By that stage, 827 peo ple in
Italy had died and more than 12,000 were in fected. It was a move many had be lieved could
never be or dered in a democ racy without the means to co erce its cit i zens, but within weeks it
was repli cated across the con ti nent and world wide as the num ber of deaths rose.
As Pe satori strug gled to help the cit i zens of his town, his fam ily was struck: his mother, who
died on 25 March, is among Castiglione d’Adda’s 76 fatal i ties. “I learned through all of this
that you have to hold your nerve,” he said. “De spite my pain I had to look for ward, for our
fu ture gen er a tion but also to en sure health is pro tected.”
Although peo ple are still in hos pi tal, both the emer gency and con ta gion rate have sub sided.
“But the virus is still cir cu lat ing, and so we can’t com pletely drop our guard,” said Pe satori.
While at ten tion was fo cused on Codogno dur ing the �rst two weeks of its con �rmed out -
break, a separate drama was un fold ing in Berg amo, a province north of Mi lan. The �rst case
of coro n avirus was de tected at a hos pi tal in Alzano Lom bardo on 23 Fe bru ary, but Berg amo
only went into lock down with the rest of the Lom bardy re gion on 8 March. It quickly be came
Italy’s most se verely a� ected province.
NO BEDS IN BERG AMO
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“There are no more beds here.” These were the last words Et tore Con sonni, 61, a re tired
ware house worker, heard be fore slip ping into a coma at a hos pi tal in Berg amo.
Con sonni was ad mit ted on 4 March, not long af ter re turn ing from the Do mini can Repub lic
where he and his wife cel e brated their 40th wed ding an niver sary. Back in Italy, he be gan de -
vel op ing the Covid-19 symp toms of fever and short ness of breath. A test con �rmed the
worst.
At that stage of the out break, well re sourced hos pi tals across Lom bardy and in the sec ond
worst-a� ected re gion of Emilia-Ro magna were struggling to cope, with the avail abil ity of
in ten sive care beds dwin dling as the in fec tion spread.
Sick peo ple were placed in op er at ing rooms or hos pi tal cor ri dors, while oth ers were air lifted
on mil i tary planes to south ern Italy.
When Con sonni awoke af ter 23 days in a coma, he was in Si cily.
“I thought it was a joke,” he said. “I fell asleep in Berg amo, my city in the ex treme north,
and I woke up in Palermo, in the deep south. I heard ac cents among the med i cal sta�, but I
thought it was sim ply the many Si cil ian health pro fes sion als who work in Berg amo. Then
they took me to the win dow and I saw it was no joke.”
Con sonni shared a ward at the Ben fratelli hos pi tal with other patients from the north. “The
doc tors told me I al most died,” he said.
‘I fell asleep in Berg amo, and I woke up in Palermo. I thought it was a joke’
“That’s why I’m glad I don’t re mem ber any thing from those days.”
Even tu ally dis charged from in ten sive care, by early April he was breath ing nor mally. A sec -
ond test came back neg a tive and on 21 April Con sonni left hos pi tal amid re sound ing ap -
plause.
“I’m go ing to have Si cily tat tooed on my skin be cause I was given a sec ond life here.”
Con sonni ar rived home to more ap plause from fam ily and neigh bours, de spite notic ing a
pe cu liar look on their faces. “I knew some thing re ally bad had hap pened. My wife sat me
down and told me that my brother had died of Covid-19.”
Con sonni re alised that, while he was �ght ing for sur vival, life in Berg amo had de scended
into heart break. Doc tors com pared the sit u a tion to war, with one medic claim ing that sav ing
a life was de cided by age and health con di tions.
The sirens never stopped, church bells rang for each of the dead. Co�ns stacked up in
churches and, with ceme ter ies full, some were taken by mil i tary truck for burial in neigh -
bour ing re gions. The corpses of those who had died at home were kept in sealed-o� rooms
for days as un der tak ers strug gled to cope.
A DEATH AT HOME
“He died in my mother’s arms as I was on the tele phone, try ing to get help,” said Asia
March esi, 24. “Watch ing him struggling to breathe was like watch ing some body drown.”
Her fa ther, Siro, is one of many who died at home, a silent toll that, as with deaths in care
homes, has not been recorded in the o�  cial sta tis tics. It is thought the 64-year-old may
have con tracted Covid-19 on 22 Fe bru ary, when he vis ited the emer gency unit of a hos pi tal
in Berg amo city for a foot in fec tion.
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“He had to take an an tibi otic for that but it wasn’t any thing se ri ous, af ter a week he was
bet ter,” his daugh ter said.
He then trav elled to the fam ily’s sec ond home in Lig uria, but re turned to Berg amo on 6
March af ter he started to feel un well.
He died on 13 March, and his body was kept at home for one-and-a-half days, cov ered with
a sheet, while the fam ily waited for a doc tor to cer tify the death.
As with many other deaths at home or in res i den tial care, no post mortem test was done for
Covid-19.
With fu ner als banned and phys i cal dis tanc ing in place, Asia, her mother and two siblings
who live nearby were un able to be phys i cally com forted by rel a tives and friends, am pli fy ing
their grief. “We couldn’t even … re ceive a hug.”
March esi has joined NOI De nuncer emo (We Will De nounce), a Face book group for rel a tives
of vic tims who are seek ing jus tice.
“Peo ple have lost their loved ones un justly,” she said. “Even if these are di�  cult eco nomic
times I do not want � nan cial com pen sa tion as it won’t bring my fa ther back. What I want is
for who ever made a mis take to take re spon si bil ity.”
ONLY AM BU LANCES IN MI LAN
In nor mal times Mi lan is Italy’s busi ness and fash ion hub. The Lom bardy cap i tal started to
empty out soon af ter the out break be gan in Codogno but it did not go into quar an tine un til 9
March.
The only ve hi cles speed ing through the nor mally clogged streets dur ing lock down have been
am bu lances, es pe cially at night, when 33-year-old Mat teo Derai joins the hun dreds of vol -
un teers re spond ing to call outs. Eighty per cent of the calls dur ing the peak were for sus -
pected Covid-19.
“No body is forc ing me to do this, but above all in these mo ments we must be coura geous,”
he said. “Only when my shift is over do I re alise that I haven’t slept for 24 hours.”
His part ner, Fosca, is a nurse on ma ter nity leave who cares for their new born son, Tom -
maso. When Derai re turns home, af ter shut tling sus pected Covid-19 patients around hos pi -
tals, he lives with the fear of bring ing the virus home to his fam ily.
“Roughly eight out of 10 patients who I have seen were sus pected cases of Covid-19,” said
Derai, who works for a watch com pany dur ing the day. “And of ten you have no idea what to
ex pect when you reach their homes. When I did my job be fore the out break, I was full of
adren a line. Now I’m fear-stricken.
“Be fore the out break, I tried to sup port peo ple emo tion ally as well, now, when you are so
con cerned about
‘Watch ing him strug gle to breathe was like watch ing some one drown’
your own safety, you let this hu man con nec tion slip.”
It has been com mon for �rstre spon ders to take rel a tives of patients al ready be ing treated for
or dead from Covid-19 to hos pi tal too. “We brought in patients who had al ready lost their
loved ones to the virus,” Derai said. “And they are well aware that they, too, will have to face
the same sort of odyssey.”
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He does not know whether the dozens of patients he brought to hos pi tal lived or died.
THE UN CER TAIN FU TURE
Af ter al most two months un der lock down, the long est so far of any Euro pean coun try, Italy
be gan slowly eas ing re stric tions on Mon day. But as the health emer gency sub sides, the next
ma jor chal lenge will be the eco nomic one.
The fore cast is bleak. Ex perts pre dict a cri sis not seen in decades. While in dus try across the
coun try be gan to re sume from Mon day, most re tail ers will not re open un til 18 May, while
bars and restau rants – the back bone of the econ omy of so many Ital ian towns – will stay
closed un til 1 June. Many small busi nesses may never re open.
Soemia Ira, 38, a street per former pre vi ously mak ing a liv ing in Cata nia, Si cily, has not
worked since the lock down be gan and has no idea what the fu ture will hold.
Her liveli hood de pends on a vi brant street cul ture. “I live for gath er ings,” she said.
“Without peo ple around me, my work is over. I’m at risk of ex tinc tion. I ded i cated the last
six years of my life to be come a street per former, but Covid-19 may take it all away.”
Thou sands will be at risk of un em ploy ment in the months ahead. The pan demic will have a
dev as tat ing im pact on tourism this sum mer, a cru cial con trib u tor to Italy’s econ omy.
Hotels, bars, restau rants and tourist ser vices risk clo sure.
A few days into lock down, peo ple across Italy sang and played mu sic from their bal conies as
they came to gether to say: “An drà tutto bene” (Ev ery thing will be all right). But lives have
changed over the past few months, and a di� er ent say ing is gath er ing mo men tum: “No,”
Ira said. “Ev ery thing will not be all right.”


